2020 Fall Semester – Kennesaw Campus – Suggested Study Areas

Social Sciences
1003 - Seating Area
1005 - Starbucks Open Dining Area

English Building
066 - Classroom
070 - Computer Lab
166 - Classroom
170 - Classroom
231 - Classroom
235 - Computer Lab
250 - Seminar Room
253 - Model Classroom
266 - Computer Lab
268 - Classroom

Prillaman Health Sciences
3001 - Student Study Area
4201 - Student Reading Room

Carmichael Student Center
155 - Atrium
144 - Patio
205 - Leadership Meeting Room
217 - Dining Hall

Burruss Building
475 - UITS Computer Labs

Bagwell Education Building
101 - Lobby
121 - Student Study
124 - Student Study
125 - Student Study
200 - Open Student Study
415 - Classroom
Bagwell Education Building - continued
416 - Lobby
417 - Student Study
418 - Student Study

Kennesaw Hall
1600 - Lobby
2nd Floor – Student Study Area
3rd Floor – Student Study Area

Sturgis Library
Open Spaces

Convocation Center
Lower Level Seating accessible from 2nd floor

Science Building
210 - Atrium
228 - Computer Lab
231 - Computer Lab

Clendenin Building
1000 - Atrium

Science Laboratory
2000 - Indoor Atrium
Outdoor Oasis (accessible through Atrium)

KSU Center
Fountain Area